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Creating a Restaurant Service RobotCreating a Restaurant Service RobotCreating a Restaurant Service RobotCreating a Restaurant Service Robot ####1111
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The past few years, the BU Robotics Lab has been developing restaurant service robots that are used in several
branches of MK Restaurants. All these robots use guidelines for localization, which means that their movement is
restricted to a predefined route. Hence, a more flexible method is preferred. Using SolidWorks and a 3D printer, a
robot was designed for testing the developed navigation software, which utilizes a software library called ‘ROS’.
With this software, the robot is able to generate a map of an area ,and navigate autonomously to any point its
operator selects.
BenBenBenBen GeentjensGeentjensGeentjensGeentjens,,,, ThomasThomasThomasThomas MoreMoreMoreMore Kempen,Kempen,Kempen,Kempen, BelgiumBelgiumBelgiumBelgium

Consider a robotic arm for the purpose of bomb diffusion or handling other hazardous material. When joysticks
are used to control these robots, operators use their hands and, at most, can control two degrees of freedom.
This makes the control time consuming, tedious and less accurate. With the proposed low cost haptic input
interface, it is possible to control all degrees of freedom by tracking the user’s hand motion, thus allowing
simultaneous real time control of all six degrees of freedom. An additional benefit is that the developed system
comes at a reduced cost in comparison to existing joystick systems.
AnantAnantAnantAnant Shukla,Shukla,Shukla,Shukla, MewarMewarMewarMewar University,University,University,University, IndiaIndiaIndiaIndia

With the advancement of digital telescopes, astronomy has gained a large interest from a diverse audience. The
goal of this project is to realise a mobile application, able of controlling a low cost digital telescope. The
application runs on Android, and is based on the Internet of Things and the MQTT messaging protocol. The
application uses accelerometers and electromagnetic sensors from the mobile device to move the telescope. The
mobile device displays the telescope’s cameras and offers the possibility to save the sky images. A tracking
algorithm has been implemented to follow an object in the sky.
AlexisAlexisAlexisAlexis ChalloyChalloyChalloyChalloy,,,, UniversityUniversityUniversityUniversity ofofofof Burgundy,Burgundy,Burgundy,Burgundy, FranceFranceFranceFrance

The aim of the project is to build a low cost Surface Plasmon Resonance (SPR) Sensor. The project involves
theoretical modelling of the SPR phenomenon employing the T-Matrix method in MATLAB. To realize the
structure of the physical device, 3D designing and printing were used. To realize the sensor, a LED light source,
right angle prism, polarizer and collimators were used. Experiments were carried out on the built device in order
to collect data regarding the sensing behavior of the device. These data were analyzed by means of MATLAB.
The device clearly showed sensing behavior when tested with water and other solutions..
KartikKartikKartikKartik KoulKoulKoulKoul,,,, VITVITVITVIT University,University,University,University, IndiaIndiaIndiaIndia

Since the development of digital image acquisition tools, digital astrophotography has gained a large interest. In
this project, a webcam based digital telescope is proposed coupled with an automatic tracking system.
NodeMCU, an Internet of Things technology, is configured as a transmission protocol client. A web application
controls the telescope motors remotely, enabling the movement of the telescope in multiple directions. The
system allows for automatic sky object (planets, stars, etc.) tracking by using an algorithm that is based on light
point detection, and the manual selection of a single object. The algorithm allows for accurate and fast tracking
without requiring high computational power.
GaëlGaëlGaëlGaël Robin,Robin,Robin,Robin, UniversityUniversityUniversityUniversity ofofofof Burgundy,Burgundy,Burgundy,Burgundy, FranceFranceFranceFrance
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This project focuses on fiber optic filters, where several novel, yet simple, structures are introduced. These include
a succession of microfiber knots as well as microfiber knots in combination with microfiber resonators. These
structures generate a periodic output spectrum with an adjustable band-pass. Applying thermal expansion tunes
the extinction ratio of a microfiber double-knot resonator, which leads to modification of filter parameters..
SomayehSomayehSomayehSomayeh NodehiNodehiNodehiNodehi,,,, UniversityUniversityUniversityUniversity ofofofof Malaya,Malaya,Malaya,Malaya, MalaysiaMalaysiaMalaysiaMalaysia (BU(BU(BU(BU----CROCCSCROCCSCROCCSCROCCS))))

The project aims to develop an integrated low cost Surface Plasmon Resonance (SPR) readout system with
minimal optical components. The system utilizes a commercially available Light Emitting Diode (LED) as a light
source that is attached with proper angle to the edge of the SPR chip. Proper alignment allows the light to reflect
off the gold surface at the desired angle for which SPR signal can be detected in the red spectrum. Excitation
from the edge eliminates the need of placing a prism under the chip with index matching gel layer in between.
The system is built using 3D printing.
RimliRimliRimliRimli LahonLahonLahonLahon,,,, AmityAmityAmityAmity University,University,University,University, IndiaIndiaIndiaIndia (BU(BU(BU(BU----CROCCS)CROCCS)CROCCS)CROCCS)

This research proposes a complete system to apply digital make-up on face images in a 3-view display. The
operation of the proposed scheme depends on acquiring three images of the face, namely front, left and right.
Facial areas such as eyes, lips, etc., are automatically detected and can be corrected manually by the user to
increase the precision. The detected areas are used as masks where the make-up is applied in a realistic manner.
The results are displayed in a 3-view display using a transparent pyramid, which allows a hologram-like effect. The
system allows for fast testing of different cosmetics products.
MathildeMathildeMathildeMathilde Perrot,Perrot,Perrot,Perrot, UniversityUniversityUniversityUniversity ofofofof Burgundy,Burgundy,Burgundy,Burgundy, FranceFranceFranceFrance (BU(BU(BU(BU----CROCCS)CROCCS)CROCCS)CROCCS)

Finding the perfect make-up while going into cosmetic centers, malls or online can be troublesome. Testing
make-up samples, when available, is time consuming, unhygienic and expensive. The aim of the project is to
implement automatic face area detection of skin, eyes, lips, eyebrows, etc. Employing channel extraction and
cluster analysis of detected pixels, binary classifiers are used to define facial areas as masks. This application
simulates realistic make-up on front and profile images that are projected in a glass pyramid, which creates a
hologram like effect. The application allows for the testing of hundreds of colors and shades within minutes..
SébastienSébastienSébastienSébastien FresseFresseFresseFresse,,,, UniversityUniversityUniversityUniversity ofofofof Burgundy,Burgundy,Burgundy,Burgundy, FranceFranceFranceFrance (BU(BU(BU(BU----CROCCS)CROCCS)CROCCS)CROCCS)

The Khlong Nueng Pattana riverbank community is forced to move to a new location to make room for the
rapidly expanding city called Bangkok. New houses have been designed, and will be built on a government
approved site, located only a few kilometres from the original location. The, mostly, low income population of the
community would like durable, yet inexpensive, housing. The presented work aims at improving techniques and
materials that will be used to implement the housing design. Achieving this aim is a balancing act between
economics (low cost), ecology (durability) and cultural tradition.
TimTimTimTim KestensKestensKestensKestens &&&& HeinHeinHeinHein vanvanvanvan HapertHapertHapertHapert,,,, ThomasThomasThomasThomas MoreMoreMoreMore KempenKempenKempenKempen,,,, BelgiumBelgiumBelgiumBelgium (BU(BU(BU(BU----RCCAB)RCCAB)RCCAB)RCCAB)
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In recent years, Android has emerged as one of the most popular operating systems. Every day many Android
applications are published all around the world, and may include malwares. These malware programs are capable
of stealing important information from the devices. The objective of the project is to compare the reliability of
different online shops with Android application by collecting and analyzing a large number of applications. The
proposed method is to crawl the applications using a scrappy tool and to analyze these applications using
VirusTotal and the YSO Mobile security framework.
ShefaliShefaliShefaliShefali SachdevaSachdevaSachdevaSachdeva,,,, BangkokBangkokBangkokBangkok University,University,University,University, ThailandThailandThailandThailand (BU(BU(BU(BU----MIT)MIT)MIT)MIT)

The presented work is part of a larger project that aims to create a smart digital guide for visitors in a museum.
Employing Visible Light Communication, information regarding exhibited items is wirelessly obtained via the
museum’s LED lighting. An essential part of the digital guide is the optical wireless receiver, which need to be
robust and able to receive a signal level that is independent of the distance between the receiver and the LED
lamp transmitters. Presented are solutions to improve an existing design in this regard.
CorentinCorentinCorentinCorentin GauryGauryGauryGaury,,,, UniversityUniversityUniversityUniversity ofofofof Poitiers,Poitiers,Poitiers,Poitiers, FranceFranceFranceFrance (BU(BU(BU(BU----CROCCS)CROCCS)CROCCS)CROCCS)

This project aims to process digital data, obtained from an optical wireless receiver by means of an Arduino
processor board and to display this data as text. The texts are descriptions of exhibited items in a smart museum.
The display is a Thin Film Transistor (TFT) touch screen that is mounted and connected to the Arduino board. In
comparison with the existing system that employs a Field Programmable Gate Array (FPGA) board and a simple
LCD display, the proposed solution is less bulky, more elegant and low cost.
MelvinMelvinMelvinMelvin Charles,Charles,Charles,Charles, UniversityUniversityUniversityUniversity ofofofof Poitiers,Poitiers,Poitiers,Poitiers, FranceFranceFranceFrance (BU(BU(BU(BU----CROCCS)CROCCS)CROCCS)CROCCS)

Listening to music makes people experience various emotions, i.e. fear, frustration, sadness, and happiness.
Happiness, for example, is caused by the brain releasing dopamine, a feel-good chemical. With brain wave
measuring equipment, it is possible to analyze human emotions that arise while listening to particular music.
Music therapists can use the results to discover music that may be employed for healing, yielding their therapy
more effective. The project aims to develop a systematic analysis approach to classify music genres as Jazz, Pop,
Rock, and Classical related to human emotions by employing a wireless Emotiv EPOC headset.
KomsonKomsonKomsonKomson JitpinichkulJitpinichkulJitpinichkulJitpinichkul,,,, BangkokBangkokBangkokBangkok University,University,University,University, ThailandThailandThailandThailand (BU(BU(BU(BU----MIT)MIT)MIT)MIT)

Nowadays, Motion Capture (MoCap) data is widely used for producing animations in a variety of applications
such as movies, video games, simulations, and human body analysis. The reason lies in the fact that MoCap data
provides for accurate and semantically rich data. Moreover, several free MoCap databases have been made
available on the Internet. However, in order to find their desired motion, users need to download the motion data
and employ third party software to display the downloaded motion. Since this is time-consuming, a method for
rendering motion data online without the need of other software to display the motion is presented.
ChonlatidChonlatidChonlatidChonlatid ThaothongThaothongThaothongThaothong,,,, BangkokBangkokBangkokBangkok University,University,University,University, ThailandThailandThailandThailand (BU(BU(BU(BU----MIT)MIT)MIT)MIT)
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In recent years, research has been shifting from RGB cameras to multispectral cameras in some fields such as
medical imaging and the food industry. The reason lies in the multispectral cameras’s ability to provide larger
spectral information. Due to their cost, however, general use of multispectral cameras remains limited. The
presented system lowers the cost by combining a grating system, a motor for spectral scanning, and a
monochrome camera for image acquisition. This project studies the grating effect to ensure proper spectral
scanning. The results show accurate reflection of the light source spectrum after the grating effect.
AntoineAntoineAntoineAntoine MerletMerletMerletMerlet,,,, UniversityUniversityUniversityUniversity ofofofof Burgundy,Burgundy,Burgundy,Burgundy, FranceFranceFranceFrance (BU(BU(BU(BU----CROCCS)CROCCS)CROCCS)CROCCS)

The presented work is part of a larger project that aims to develop a low cost multispectral camera. The specific
target is to implement the software control of the system’s various components, which include a motor and a
monochrome camera. The software allows for the selection of desired wavebands, and acquires images from the
monochrome camera for each of these wavebands. The software has two different, user-friendly, interfaces
depending on the type of user, namely a simple one for general users, and one allowing researchers more to
build more advanced set-ups.
BaptisteBaptisteBaptisteBaptiste DesboisDesboisDesboisDesbois,,,, UniversityUniversityUniversityUniversity ofofofof Burgundy,Burgundy,Burgundy,Burgundy, FranceFranceFranceFrance (BU(BU(BU(BU----CROCCS)CROCCS)CROCCS)CROCCS)

The project aims to create an interface for a low cost multi-channel spectrometer that utilises a webcam. The
purpose of the interface is to facilitate the acquisition of the spectrum from a sample, e.g. glucose in
haemoglobin. After the acquisition, the spectrum is compared with known references in order to measure the
spectral shift from the resonance wavelength. The application allows for the estimation of the ratio of a defined
substance, which is used to detect an anomaly characterized by a wavelength shift. One potential application of
the system is its employment as a readout system for biomedical sensing.
LucasLucasLucasLucas TambarinTambarinTambarinTambarin,,,, UniversityUniversityUniversityUniversity ofofofof Burgundy,Burgundy,Burgundy,Burgundy, FranceFranceFranceFrance (BU(BU(BU(BU----CROCCS)CROCCS)CROCCS)CROCCS)
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